
Kenny, Ann _ /EXHIBIT NO. _7

• From: Kmet. Peter | 1_," 1"7_0 /
- Sent: Wednesday, June 27, 2001 4:01 PM • M. Green

To: Fitzpatrick, Kevin
Cc: Yee, Chung K.
Subject: RE" Acceptable Fill Criteria Language for Draft 401 Certification

DELIBERATIVE DOCUMENT CURRENTLY EXEMPT FROM PUBLIC DISCLOSURE

If we are not going to restrict fill material to naturally occurring uncontaminated soils, I recommend
you use the following language to address potential impacts on plants and animals. The intent of this
language is to ensure the fill material used would be "clean enough" that itwouldnotbe expectedto
causeadverseimpactson plantsandanimalsthatcome in contactwithit.

Notethatthisdoes notaddresspotentialhumanhealthexposurepathwaysor protectionof aquatic
organisms,whichwillneed to be addressedwithotherlanguage.

There are severalelementsto thisrecommendation:

First,isthe listof chemicalsof concern. I am recommendingwe usethe listinTable 749-3. While
lengthy,thislistrepresentsthe morecommonlyoccurringcontaminantsthat have informationon
potentialterrestrialecologicalimpacts. Onlythosesuspectedof beingpresentat the sitewouldhave
to be testedbeyondthoseyouare alreadyspecifyingtheytest for.

Second,I am recommendingwe requirethe fill materialto meetthe moststringentvalue inTable
749-3 unlessbioassaytestingis conductedthat demonstratesthe fillis nottoxicto plantsand
animals. The table749-3 valuesare consideredscreeningvaluesfor ecologicallysensitivesites.

Third,asa furthersafeguard,I am recommendingthatthe uppermost6 feet of fillplaced be required
to be cleannaturalsoil. Thisisthe zonewhere mostsoilbiologicalactivityoccursandwillprovidea
bufferzone thatpreventsmostplantandanimalcontactwithanydeepercontaminatedfill material. It
shouldalsominimizethe potentialforworkercontactduringroutineconstructionand maintenance
activitiesat the airport.

Fourth,becausetherecanbe considerablevari_.bilityinsoilconcentrationsand it is notpossibleto
testeverycubicinchof soil,I am recommendingthatthe statisticaltestmethodsspecifiedforsoilsin
WAC 173-340-740be usedto analyzeany testdata anddemonstratecompliancewiththese
requirements.

Here ismysuggestedlanguage:

The uppermost6 feet of fill materialshallconsistof cleannaturallyoccurringsoilwithnodetectable
manmadeorganiccompoundsand nometalsabovenaturalbackgroundconcentrationsasdefinedin
Ecologypublication#94-115 entitled"Natural BackgroundSoil Metals ConcentrationsinWashington
State". All other fill material not consisting of such clean naturally occurring soil shall be subjectto
the following requirements.

All fill material nc.tfrom clean natural soil borrow sources shall be tested for at a minimum [insert your
list] plus [any contaminants in Table 749-3] (I recommend you make one list and attach it asan
appendix to the permit so-there is not confusion as to what is to be tested for]. This fill material shall
contain concentrations below the most stringent concentration in this table (again, I recommendyou
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make a listof concentrationsan attachit to the permit,to avoidpossibleconfusion.Again,NOTE
' that thisdoes notaddresshumanhealthconcernsor potentialaquaticimpacts. Youwillneedto
• . integratethoseissuesintothislanguage). Asan alternativeto meetingthe concentrationinTable

49-3, the Portmaydemonstratethatthe soilfrom the borrowsourcedoes not posea threatto
plantsand animalsbyusingbothbioassaysspecifiedin 173-340-7493(3)(b)(i).

The methodsspecifiedinWAC 173-340-740(7)shallbe usedto determinecompliancewiththe_e
concentrationswhenevaluatingsoiltestingdata.

I knowthiswordingneedssomework,but itgivesyoua startingplace.

PS, I am on leaveuntilJuly1lth.

_Original Message_
From: Filzl_Inck.Kevin
Sent: Wednesday.June13. 2001 8:57 AM
To: Yee. ChungK.
Co: Thompson.CraigE.: Oahlgren.CuttLEA.; No_. Tim: Kmet. Peter:Kenny.Ann:He,wig, Raymond:Wang.Ching-Pi
Subject: RE: AcceptableFillCntenaLanguagefor Draft401 Certification

Chung Yee: Will Pete provide recommended language for a "terrestrial ecological evaluation" that could be used as a
condition in the 401 Certification, as well as a list of additional contaminants that would need to be tested in the flu

material brought in for Master Plan improvements at Sea-Tac Airport? Kevin

..... _riginal Hessage---
From: Yee, Ox=ngIC
.Sent: Wednesday,June13, 2001 8:42 N4
To: Rt_atnck, Ke_n
C¢: Thompson,O-digE.; Dahlgren,Curt_A.; Nord,T,rn

_- Subject: AcceptableRUCdter_ Languagefor D_ft 401 Cerbl_Bl_cwl

DELIBERATIVE DOCUMENT CURRENTLY EXEMPT FROM PUBLIC DISCLOSURE

On MondayJune 11, Mr. CraigThompsonhada limiteddiscussionwith Mr. Pete Kmetof
the HQ/TCPonthisproject.Mr. Kmet recommendedMTCA shouldnotbe usedforthe
establishmentof clean-fillcriteriafor the Seattle-TacomaInternationalAirportThird
Runwayproject.However,if MTCAis to be usedfor thispurpose,Mr. Kmetfurther
recommendedallotherrequirementsof the MTCAshouldbe appliedfor the establishment
of the cleanfillL:riteria.

I haveinterpretedhisMTCA requirementsat minimumas requiring:1) a largerlistingof
potentialcontaminantsfor testing,2) groundwatermonitoringfor compliancewiththe
groundwaterand/orsurfacewatercriteria,and2) terrestrialecologicalevaluation.There
maybe otherrequirementsthatwillneed to be identifiedpriorto finalizingthe "Acceptable
FillCriteriaLanguage."

Sincehisrecommendationsare consideredas the departmentpolicywithrespectto this
project,thereforeitwouldbe inappropriatefor me to commenton his recommendations.

Pleaseadviseas to myscope-of-work.In the interim,I willproceedto reviewthe biological
opinionbyUS FishandWildlifeServiceon the MasterPlanUpdate Improvements.From
yourpreviousemails,I understandyou/NWROwillbe meetingwiththe US Fishand
WildlifeServiceto finalizean acceptablesetof fillcriteria.Per agreement, Iwillstartmy
reviewof the CleanFillCriteriabasedonthe mostrecentdraft language,i.e., postUS Fish
andWildlifeServicemeeting.
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' One finalnote:-I do-notknowhowtoimplementmanyof the.MTCA-requirements,-e.g.,
., terrestrialecologicalevaluation, inthe contextof the Third Runwayfillproject.For these

additionalMTCA requirements,pleaseconsultwiththe NWRO/TCP stafffor
• implementationassistance.
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